The KCA/KDOT Partnering Committee received feedback from the Contractors and Districts that two award categories plus a state-wide project award was preferred due to the changing conditions in the field. We are now proud to present the KCA/KDOT Partnering Award Winners for the 2014 Heavy Highway Construction season.

**District 1:**

**Less than $1.5 million**

**Ebert Construction** and the **Horton Construction Office** ($1,484,755) - Project # 20 7KA 2054-01

**$1.5 million and over**

**Bettis Asphalt & Construction, Inc.** and the **Seneca Construction Office** ($4,303,755) - Project 106 KA 3377-01

**District 2:**

**Less than $1.5 million**

**Pavers, Inc.** and the **Junction City Construction Office** ($700,000) - Project K 15-21 KA 2612-01

**$1.5 million and over**

**APAC Kansas Inc. Shears Div.** and the **Belleville Construction Office** ($10,138,325) - Project U036-079 KA 2188-01

**District 3:**

**Less than $1.5 million**

- None submitted

**$1.5 million and over**

**Venture Corporation** and the **Atwood Construction Office** ($3,181,569) - Project # K025-077 KA 3440-01
District 4:

Less than $1.5 million

Killough Construction Inc. and the Garnett Construction Office ($934,776) - Project # U169-61 KA 3650-01

$1.5 million and over

• None submitted

District 5:

Less than $1.5 million

King Construction Co., Inc. and the Pratt Construction Office ($833,642) - Project 42-76 KA 2082-01

$1.5 million and over

Dondlinger Construction Co., Inc. and the Wichita West Construction Office ($23,244,417) - Project # I 235-087 KA 2040-01

District 6:

Less than $1.5 million

• None submitted

$500,000 to $3,000,000

APAC Kansas, Hays and the Syracuse Construction Office ($2,000,000) - Project K0027 036 KA 3506-01

The KCA/KDOT Statewide Partnering Award Winner

Amino Brothers and the Horton Construction Office in District One ($228,419) - Project # 7U 0071-01